Welcome to

Wesley International House
We hope that you enjoy your stay here with us.

GENERAL INFORMATION
WIH is located at the junction of Oakfield Road and Eastern Road in Selly Park.
It is very close to the main campus of the University of Birmingham.
The full postal address is
Wesley International House
52 Oakfield Road
Selly Park
B29 7EQ
Telephone: +44 (0)121 472 0109
Email: enquiries@bish.org.uk
Website: www.bish.org.uk
The office is open 8.30am to 4.30pm – Monday to Friday except public
holidays.

Wesley International House is in walking distance of the University of Birmingham main campus and has
hosted international students for more than 50 years with our aim to provide our international students a
home away from home. Excellent for anyone wanting accommodation that is more than just a room but
also an opportunity to pursue your studies in a safe, comfortable and inclusive location. Our communal
areas are warm and welcoming with a large television lounge, dining room with games and books and a
communal kitchen and laundry facilities. Our outside spaces include a tennis court and green landscaped
gardens which makes our accommodation stand out when compared to private landlord and university
accommodation.

We have a variety of rooms available including doubles, singles and en-suites. We also provide separate
accommodation areas for male only and female only occupancy if required.

Hi! We look forward to your stay with us at Wesley
International House.
Here is some information about us which we hope
you find useful.
If you have any further questions, please don’t
hesitate to get in touch.

What we provide
HOW TO FIND US
Address:
Wesley International
House
52 Oakfield Road Selly
Park Birmingham
B29 7EQ



Plate, bowl, cup, knife, fork
and spoon



Cooking pans



Space in a fridge and
freezer



Desk, chair, wardrobe,
lamp, bin in each room



Bedding (pillow, pillow
case, duvet, sheets)

Directions from Birmingham Airport
There are 3 options
1) The easiest way is to get a taxi from the airport to
Wesley International House (B29 7EQ). There will be
black taxi cabs outside of the airport.
Total cost approximately £30
1. 2) You could get a train from the airport to the train
station called Birmingham New Street. You could then
get a taxi from Birmingham New Street to Wesley
International House (B29 7EQ). You could get a black
cab from outside Birmingham New Street. However it
would be cheaper if you phone up and book a taxi with
the taxi company called Castle Cars, their phone
number is : 0121 472 2222
Total cost approximately £10
2.
3. 3) You could get a train from the airport to Birmingham
New Street and then catch a second train from
Birmingham New Street to the station called Selly Oak.
For the second train you want to catch a train which is
going in the direction of Longbridge or Redditch as these
trains will also stop off at Selly Oak.
Get off at Selly Oak and walk about 20 minutes to reach
Wesley International House. If you choose this option
then if you send us an email we can provide you with a
map showing you how to walk from Selly Oak Station to
Wesley International House.
Total cost approximately £5

What we suggest you
bring with you


Towels



Adaptor plug. This must
have a fuse.



Internet cable to plug your
laptop into the internet
sockets (These can be
bought from us for just
GBP 1

Paying rent
You do not have to pay your rent
before you arrive.
We will give you an invoice
stating how much rent you owe
in the first or second week of
your stay with us.
You can then make payment by
cash, cheque or a bank transfer.
We do not have a card machine
and so unfortunately cannot
accept payments made by card.

Have a Safe Journey!

